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B;EFORE I'HE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORII'Y, GURUGRAM

Complaint no. : 3004 of 2079
First date of hearing: 13.L2.20L9
Date of decision : 16.O9.ZOZL

1, TIre present conrpllainl fl;1trgd 1.9.07.201,\) has been fiiled by ther

cgmplain.apt/allottee under s;ection 31 of the Real Estate fRegulatiort

and l)evglopmentJ A,ct, 201,6,1.in sho,nt, the,Act) read with rule 2u of the

Haryana Reral Estat,e (Regullation a.nd Derrelopment) Rul'es, 201'7 (in

short, thr:: RulesJ fbn v'iolatir:,n of ser:tion 1n[4][a) of the Ar:t wherein it

is intt:r alia prescribed that the prrcrmoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, respon:;ibilities; and functions under the pro'uision of thr:

Cornplainant

Respondent

Member
Member

Adrrocate for the comPlainant
Aclvocate fr:r the resPondent

Cicrmplaint .No. 3004 of 201,9

Chander Strel<har Sachdev'a
R,/'O - 186, Vaishali, Pitampura,
Nerv Dr:ltri- 116088

\/ersus

M,/s Sobha Linriterd
Rr::gd. o,fflicr:: - Sobha, Saraiapur Mar:athahalli,

Dr:varabisanahaIli,Bellan,durpost;.
B;anglore, Ii601,0:t

CORAI\fl:
Shri Samir Kumar
Shri Viialg )i.lunlar GoYal

AIPPEITRANCIi:
Slr. C.L Dhawan
Sln. Dhr:eraLi Ki,tpoor

ORDER.
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Act or the rules and n'egulationts made there under or to the allottee as

per ther agreement for sale exe,cuted inter se,

2. The particul:rrs of unit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by

the cornplainant, datre of propr:sed handing over the possession, rlelay

period, if any,, have br:en detailtld in the following taLrular form:

S.ltrlo. Heads Informettion

soUfr, ;r,rl..n,

Sector- 106, L0

Gurugraln
t140^o% r...t

1.. Project name ar:rd locationr

2. Project area

3. Naturer of the proiect Residential proj

4. DT(-P license no. and validify statlus 190 of 2008 dat
22.1,1.2008 valir

22.11.2025

5. Name of licensr:re M,/s Chintal exp

and othe,rs

Not regi:;tered

e-103, br;ik+-
[Page nc,. 43 of r

6. RE [tA Registererd/ not regJ istererd

7 Uniit no.

B. LInit measuring, 73i30.89 sq. I

nt,.niitn
[Page ncr,. 3B

05.11.2018

[Page no. 74 of'

09.1.1.2012

tP:gglll!l:|
Construction lir
payment plan.

tt?g. ry{!i-
R':s.7 ,72,90,6'Ll

ft.

of'
9. Date o f executircrr of un:i1[ 

'bruyer's;

agreement with complain;ant and his

brr:ther

10

11.

1"2.

l nri" of executi.on of nevv unit bttyer's
agreement,vvith the corntrllainant:

I Date of allotrnt:nt letter'

t--- ----
I Paymr:nt:plan

1:3. Tot.al cotrsider;rtion

ted

d upto

ort Pvt, Ltd,

complaintl

r:omplaint]

rcomplaint]

lr"-1l]a,"t1
nked

'compllaint]

/-

ational City"

08, and 109

Page Z of 3',2
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IAr; per p
statemenr
no, 119 o

74. 'Iotal amount paid by tht:
complainants

Rs,,7,7\,'-

[As per p
statemer
no. 119 c

15. Due date of delivery of possession as

per clause IV.Lo,f the unit buyer
agreement 42 rnonths fiorn the date of
signing of agreement plurs 6 months
grac:e period to complete the
construction of' the allotte:rl unit.

[Page ,*6 of comPlaint] , ,,..

22.05.20

[Note: - (

period is

1-6,. Date of handover letter ol'possession 01..1.2.20

[Page no

17',. Occ up;ation Certifi cate 27.06.20

1€1. Delay,:in handinig oVer possessiorr till
0L.02.20"L9 i.e. date of possession
lettr:r 1i01.72.20t18) + 2 rnonths

2 years
days

fl rnontf.l. unal0 ---l

Farcl[s of the complaint

The contpliainant lnas madtl the following submissions in the

corrrplaint: -

I. llhat the compliainant is; aL law-rabiding cil.izen tvho has punchased'

zr pk:t ire the tovrrrship project ol[ the respondent company namely,

''[nternational Cify" located within thr: boundaries of' Sector 106,

lL0B and L09, I-lrban Es;[ate, Gurugram Haryana' The complzrinant

has ber:n cheated by the malprractices adopted by them lleing a

developer and promoterr of real eslt;rte, since lonpJ time' It is

submitted that the corrrprlainant was lured by the advertisementl;

Complaint No. 300'1 of 2079

provisional
nrt of accounts page

of replyl

,'_ltt,7BB/-

provisional
rrt of accounts page

of replyl
)16

(i monthLs grace
s not allowed]

1B

. B0 of replyl

77

8,,

3,

Pagr: 3 of 3il
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No. 3004 of 20 L9

and after being assured of a quiet and peaceful living and w'ith a

mindset to gelt awa,F from the hustle-bustle of Delhi, the

complainant visited the offices of the respondenl.. Th:rt the

complainant was represeltted and swayed by the representatives

ol' the respond,ent company to purchase resiclential plot with

them and since the complainant was l.ooking for an independent

house, the representatives Of the respondent coloured a rosy

picture and allured the cgilplhinant by'makinS; them belie're that

the plots being developed by thre respondent are more

c6mfbrtable luxury ,pac,=iand is full of amenities and facilities;

,uvlrich 'would not be arrailable in any indeperrdent hrouse in ther

zrrea and hence were irnilucecl into purchasing the plot with the:

resppndent, The resrpondent C:Onlpany macle several

repr.esentation:; of their prrojeclL to the complairtant alluring him to

b,ool.l the plot jin their project "lnternatircnal Clity" lo'cated within

the borunrdariers of ser,ctors L06, 108 and 1.09, u:rban listater,

tliurttgram Hary:rna. T'he resprondent had made several claims

pertaining to d:re architecture and thel larrdsc:rpe of th'e project'

IL Ilased on ttre repl'r-asentatjLrcns of representatives of the

respondent :rnd the hrohers associated with the res;pondent the

cclmplainant was lurecl into purchasing unit br:aring no B '103 in a

project being r:[evelopr:d by ther respondent narmely "lnternational

Paple 4 of 32
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City" located within the Lloundaries of Sectors ll)6, LOB and 109,

Urban Estate, Gurugrarn llaryana.

That it is not out of place to menrtion that the respondent

company unden the guLi.se of being a reputed builder and

developer has perfectetl a system through organized tools and

techniques to ctreat anrd ilefraud the unsuspecl;ing, innocent, and

gullible public at large.'t'tre iespondent had advertised its pr:ojects

and facility as vyell as c0ncept of project "lnternationall City"

extensively th gh a.rl'v'ertise:ments, but ncrt delirrered it in

rerality. It is pe,rltinent to mention that the responrlent before

,ihder hrrrrrtrr asr( re allotment lettere;<ecuting ttre uui[aer bu)r'er agreemenlt issued th

diatecl 0g.LL.20:Lf and l.tr,ereafter upon insistence got issued the

br uikler buyer ag{eement.

IV. l'hat inL further|n.e of the mlsreprersenLtatiofl, the compJlainant:

,rvas made to br:!ieve thzrl[ the elntire project has been sokl. That:

the complainant]*as so jlnfluenced with the fa]lse replresentations;

of the representfitives of the responclent that he agreed fcrr the:

trlurchase of the plot. ,1tr:,cordingly, plot/unit no. B - 103 havinpl

s;aleable built-urp area nl(lasurilt,g 7330,89 sq. flf. constructed uport

plot admeasuriinfi 500 sq. yarcls was allotted 1o the complainant'

'l'hat initially' t{e plot was aLlllotted in the joint rrame of thtl

r:omplarinant all with his brother r\mit Sachdeva, however, in

terms gf lnterna[ famill,, arrangement, the conrplainant recluestetl

Complaint No. 300,1 of 201,9

III.

Page 5 of 3iZ
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V'II.

Cornplaint No. 300'1 of 201'9

V.

the respondent to delete the name of ther brother and execute the

sale deed in favour of the complainant alone, which was agrer:d by

the respondent. and upon instructions of the respr:ndent, the

nilme of the brothen r:f the complainant til/as deleted and

ar:cordingly the complainrant became the sole zrllottee of the plot'

That the compJlainant LraLs paid an amount of Rs.7,7\,\9,"'789/'

tcrwards the total sale consideration i.e. tts.7,53,38,566/-

I'hat the responflent t.o duPe the complainant in their nefarious

activities and to create a false belief that the projr:ct shall be

bourrd manner and in thr: garb of tkre unil:

truyer agreemerni persis;tently ::aised rlemands due to which they'

\{/ere able to exl: huge amouLnt of money from the complainant'

tthat r[he resporfdent in an endeavottr to e>,:tract Inone'F front

allrcttees rjevi a palrment pllan undler whictr respondent citin5l

milelstone for cofrstruction prog;ress st.agr:s, or development of tht:

:;ite, and after tfking the samtl respondent has not bottrr:red to

r:ommitted d opment of the projecl[ in time hound manner'

'llhat the nesponflent haLs received more paymernt than was agreeri

between the praf'tieS sLll per the payrnernt schedule and fililed to

hand over ttre ilossesrsriron of the plot 'vrrithin time agreecl in the

unit buyer agr,e(ment.

'that the complf inant hrerrC repr:atedly trtlen seeking updaters on the

de,u,elo,prnent oflthe project and to th,* issuance of the occupancy

completed in ti

VI.

VIII,

Pap;e 6 of 32
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fl1!l^, No. 300,1 of 2011_j

certificate. How,ever, the rlueries of the complainant were never

replied to, and the respondent was al,wa,Fs vaplue and evasi'ye to

such requests. It is submitted that as per terrns of unit buyer's

agreement daterd 22.71.2012, the responrdent had committr:d in

cl;ause IV point 1 and wa.s accordingly'obliged and liable to give

possession of sarid unill 'vt,.lthin 42 monrths frorrr execution <ll'unit

buyer agreement i.e. Irom 22.1,1,.201,11,. Accordingl'y, the unit

should have beeln delivered way back before May 2015. it is
..L ,:-. ta. 

' ,

furtherworth to 
{nention 

here that adnnittedly the respondent has

not made ,ry I communication regarding any unforeseen

crircumstance cl{ring ttre period of ,+2 nronths and even

I

srubsequent to thfr expir"y of 42 months; and as such the extr:trsion
I

(g;race period) r:f 6 months is of no avail to the respondent as
I

there was no u,lfo..r*en and unplannerl projerct realities rCue to

urh,[ch the respc,nfient could hal'e delay'erl the pr:"oject.

I

IX. That it is not orit of plac;e to rnention that ttne respondent has

I

blatanttly issuecl false infr:rmatir:n, des;prte the fact that they had

I

no right to issu,e such inf,ormat.ion. It i:s s;ubmitted that one such

cornrnunic:ation is letter d:rted 0S.C16.2017 sent b:f the

complainant, whf rein ttre respondent lhas replied by vray ol enlail

dirted 22.(16.2011 and a letter dated 05.07.201,7 and rsurpnisingly

tlhe contents of'$oth the replies for L:tter dated 05,06.2017 are

dlfferenLt.

PageT of32
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XIII.

nralafide intenti

t)he complainanl[.

caused huge fina

T'hat ttre comp,l

diemancls naisecl

nneelt their obli

hLanding over th

from commit[erl

truslr tlut is also

arct on pant of

rnental agony tr:r

llhat even on

agreremenLt it

unilateral and

hand in the en

the respondent

Pagr: B of 311

Cornplaint No. 3004 of 201'9

That the responLdent at ncr stage inforrned the complainant of the

status and devr,rlopment: of the projer:t but keprt on demanding

payments in the garb of development rvhich 'was never carried

out. The complainant in order to meet demands raised ll7 the

respondent also had selcured a loan anrl has paid huge amoutrts in

interests [i.e., Rs;.2,53,6:],:103/- till augttst 2018J to the bank.

That the responrdent has failed to mer:t the obligations and with

ns have iottectea huge amount of rnoney from

onlyThis aclt onipart bf the respondent has not

cial lorsses but hhs ak;o upset the famLily life'

inant rvith g;r:od intentions has praid :rll the

y respondent,, howe''r'er respondent has fa.iled to

tions and commitrnretlts. This undue delay in

posses;:sion of the unit for more than 2 years

date aLs per argreement is not only a brerach ol'

ndicatiiv'r: of ilt intentions of the responde:nt. Ther

ponclent has r:ausecl unLdue ffnancial losses and

he connprlainant.

barer perusal of various clauses ol the buyers;

presents that the terms and conditions are

bitrany wherein ther responrlent has an upper

trans;action.. As perr the terms and conditionl;

ad the aLuthor,ity to irnpose all exortritant rate clf
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XIV.

xv.

interest on the complainrant to the tune of 1,Bo/o on delayed

payments and lntrhereas, l.he respondent'was onl'y liable to pay a

meagre amount in case of delayed possessionto the turre of [ts' 5/-

per sq. ft. pelr month for thre period of cte)lay. It irss;ubmitted that as

the terms and conditiotts of the unit buyer agreement are

ulilateral, this authority shall not taiktl into consideration the

terms and condi'tions clf ttre agreerment during the adjr-rdication of

That the above-nfentionerl'ternl was introducerl and explained by
I

tlhe legislators, ir{ order to avoid the exploitation of one party by
I

I

the r:ther, by 
{roviding 

a level playing field where similar

interests have tl Ue pairl by tfre partiLe:; for any default on their

irs been miserl'rbly dr:feateld andprart, 'Ihat the jaia section h

crlnt.rar,,ened blj the unilateral clauses ol'' the resprcndenl'

agreement. ThuLsl, the authority'is reqrrested tcr take at note'of thel

I
s;ame iand granr, {pptop,riate reltjief to the r:omplainant herein as he:

I

has llelen subiecled to f:inancial and ern,6t.ional distress ber:ause oI

I

l.he sairl unilaterrhl and illegal clauses'

t X Tr '

'l'hat the compJt{inant is entitlerd to compensation for delay' It irs

:submitted that ttre complainant. has been deprived from the use of

I

lhis house for s;ef'eral 1rs2115' tt is subnnitted thrat during such tim'e

the complainaltlhas been mentally ancl physically harassefl by the

responLdent har,rilng been made 1[o run frorn pillllr to pgst.

Page9 of32
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:ryI.

C.

4.

f,l.

Ct.

l. To direct thr::

@IZc:Yo p.a. on

the crcmplaina

deiiverl, of t5

the complaina

Tcl pass any s;

and proper inr

On the dlate r:f

re'sponde: nt,/promot e

comnrittt:d in relaticr

not to plead guilry.

lReply by the respo

The rrespondent has

contersted the presen

It, 'l'hat itt the very

r:ompletint filecl

i ii.

5.

Cornplaint No. 3004 of 201.9

That this author:ity has the jurisdiction to entrertain and try the

present complai,nlt as the project of the respondr:nt is in Gurugram

arrd the respondlent is atrso situated within the iurrisdiction oI this

authority.

Fi,ellief sought lly tlrre complainant:

ThLe complainant has; Sought following relief(.sJ:

respontlent tom Pa)' rlelayed interest amount

mpournLded':rate on the amount already paid by

t to the respondent I'rom the committed date of

unit tillt the actual date of handover the runit to

ch other order:(s) as h.ls authority may deem fit

e interrest of iustice.

hearing thel auth,or:ity explained t'o ther

about the contraventirln as allleged to hav'e beenL

to ser:tjion 11t41 [a) of'the Act to pk:ad guilty or

ent

raised r:ertain prelim:inary objections

complaint on llhe folloruing grounds:

outset, it is most resperctfully submitted

the c:ompla,i,nant irs not maintainatble

and has

that the

and this

Page 10 of 3lZ
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regulatory authrority has no jurisdiction lvhatsoever to entertain

the present conrrplaint. The responden.t has alsio separately filed

an application for rejelctjir:n of the complaint on the ground of

jurisdiction and this relpl'y' is without preiudice, to the rights; and

contentions of the responclent contained in the r;aid application.

The phase-l of t)he proiect i.e. "lnternational Ciqr" at Sectors-106,

108 and 109, Gufugram, Haryana to the unit in question atrd of

the respondent i! neither,coVered under the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation & Dlvelopment),R'ttles, 2017 nor [he said project is

rr:gistered with t{ris regul'ator/ authori$'. As per the clefinition of

"o,ngoing proj " undler rule 2(1)(o) of the said rulers, an)'

project for whir:t{ an appIlcaticlln for or:cr:pational certificatr3, p?It

thLereof or cornpliltion r:ertificat:r3 or part"t completion certificate is

nlade to the corrnfietent aLuthoriity on or trefore the pu,blicztltion of

tlne s:rid rules is olrutside tlre pun,iew of this regtrlatory authority.

III, T'hat the nesporrflent had alrezrdy obtainred the part completion

certilicate for t e sairl project on I',7,1.0.201,4 and ha'C also

olbtained the pation certificate l[or t]he said unit on

2:.7.06.2017, whi{h is prir:r to the date: of'publication of the rules

i,r:. Zg.0Z.ZO1,7 hnd hr:n.r:e the said prgject lis not an ongoing;

prroject as per rufe 2(11t0)[iJ arnd 2[1)(o)[ii) and the present caser

is; squarely cov,erled unrllerr the Ijrst exception provideri under ruler

2l(U[0) and alsl under the second e;xception and therefore this;

Cicrrnplaint l!,1o. 3004 of 20'J'9

II.

Page iL1 of 32i
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thereof or comprl

made to the corn

ttre said rules ii

regulatory authr:r

competelnt auth

requirecl t,o be

refusal,

V. Tlhat the compl;r

possession for

complaint under'

o1 intenest and

e\/en if the proj

dr::finitio,n of rr

rergulator1l authrc

requirecl to be fil

ol the said rules;

rule ztl as thi

I'age LZ of 32

Cornplaint No. 300,1 of 201.9

regulatory authority has no jurisdiction, whatsoelver, to entertain

the present con:rplaint anul the present complerint is liable to be

rejected.

N. Ttrat without pr,ejudicer to the above, the above s;tated position is

further substantiated b1, 1r1.  [5) which clearly states that any

project for whir-:h an apprllication for clccupatiorn certificate, part

ion certificate or part-completion certificerte is

tent authority on or lcefore the publication of

28.07.20L7, is outside ther purview of this

it ir; only then that

withiin 30 dalrs of the

the project is

receipt oll suclr

ty, unXerss the said application is reftrsed by the

ty and

gisterercl

t perta.lns to the alleged delay in delivr:ry of'

hich the cornplainanl. has filed tlhe prersent

leZtl ol'the said rule:s and is seekirLg the relief'

mpensertion ur/s 1-B of the said Act. Therefore,

of thr:r respondent had been r:clvered under the

going projects" and registered with this

ity, the complaint, if any, still would haver been

befi:,re the adjudicatirrg officer under rule 29

nd nr:,t before this regulatory authority under

regulatory authoritl, has no iurisdiction
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Iiable to be rejected.

VI. That without prejudice: to the above, tlhe above stated position is

further substantiated by the proviso to section Tl which clearly

states that evenL in a case where a compllaint is withdrawn forum

Consumer Irorun0/Comrnission/NCDR(l for ther purpose ol' filing

an application under the said Act and said rules, the application, if

any, can only filed tlgfoie the adjudicating officer and not

ry autl"rority.

VII T'hat the compla

w'ith a ProPet vre

t is atrso'not supported by any proper affidavit

attested affidavii

to be re,jer:ted.

VIII. I'h;rt, rvithout

'ification. In the absence of a prroperverifired and

supportiLng ther complaiirtt, the complaint jis liable

s;aid Act cleartl

collsunler prot

the real estate' r. 'l[he ,A,,ct is not enacted to proter:t thel

state that the Act is enarcted for elfectivtl

tion anfl to protect t.her intererst of cpnsurners irt

tor. Ars the sarid Act tras nol,: definr:d the ternt

fore thr: clefirr.ition of ''conslrmer" as provided

mer prol.ection act, .l-986 hasr to be referred for

the prersent complaiint. The compliainant is al1

consumer and nowhere in thtl present complaint'

whatsoever to entertain rsuch

br:fore the reguJla

rejudice

sltatement of okrj arrd[

interest of inv

consun:Ier, the

uLnder the conrs;

iadjudication ol[

iinvestclr and n,rl

E!f:ga:[,^r*'"'^1L]
complaint and such comPlaint is

to the above, it is stated that ther

reasons as rt'erll as the preaLmble of ther

Page 13 of 312
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application fo

frivolous groun

flf:gg[" r*,"t^1I]

hers the cornplerinant pleraded as to ltow the complainant is a

consumer as dellined in the consumer protectiotr act, 1986 qua the

respondent. The complairtant has delibrerately not pleaded the

purpose for wtriqh the complainant ertrtered into an agreement

with the responLdent to purchase the apretrtmelrl. in question. the

complainant is the direlc:l[or of golden sparro'w developers Pvt.

Ltd., a cornpan$ which, :deals in the sale and purchase of

properties and ,r!so *or1,r.5,1i.a bioker/real estate agent for other

rr:al estat. .orr6r{nies, tv}tich can be ascertained from iits MOA and

AOA, Tlhat the cfmplainant company i:; also the broker lbr the

uLnit in qruestigrl, which can lle ascelrtained from the booking

and lrltter dated ".10.L1.201'2 requestir:rg the

aLdiustntent of lommission. 'f'herefore, the r:omplainant is an

investor, who 1e]ver harl any int.ention t6 buy the unit for his ownL

persr:nal ,t. ,t,{ has nor,t,filed the prelse:nt complaint on fallse and

It is most resperctlully sr:bmitted that this;

regulator'g auth{ri{ has no jurisdiction to entertain the present

r:omplaLint as th[ complainant has not come to thirs regulatorSr

author,ity with ft.rn hands and has co,ncealed the material fact

that hr: has ir:rr,l'ested imr the unit for earnitrg protits and thr:

transaction thr:rbfore is relatalble to cgmmerc1al purpose 2trd thr:

r::omplainant no{ being a consumer wittrj,n the meaning of section

,lt1)td) of the ,,{nru.rrer proter:tion act, 1986, the complaint itsell'

S

a

Page 14 of 32,
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requrast lett

Ciornplaint N,c. 3004 of 2079

is not maintairnable runrnrer the said act. Thirs has been the

consistent vierry of the lrtational Consumer Dispute Redressal

Commission.

IX. T[at it is also most respectfully subrnitted that this regulatr:ry

authority has no Jurisdiction to entertain the present complaint as

the complainan'[ has rrot come to this regulatory authoriW with

clean hands ancl has concealed the material fact that:

o After obtainir:rpf the occttpation certil'icate dated 27.06.20L7, the

respondent, i{sued ttre letter of offer of possession dated

16.08.201.7 f,cl the siid unit ahd requested the connplairtant to

make the bal{nce piary'lxlentsl. Howelvr:r, the complainant, vide

dated 11.09.20113 along with affidavits,

indernnity borfd and a new booking application form, appliedl

for the delerti,ofr of nam,e of his brothrer Amit isachdeva, who was;

the co-allofl:e[, ancl rride requesl. letter dated 06.10.2018,

neq'uested forlthe ex,:,:ution of a ne:w'unit Lruyer agreernent irt

his name, At tfire requrest of the complainant, the name o1'Amit

tsachdeva w,:,d deletelcl., and a new runit buSrer agreement wal;

executed in tl[e narne of the comprlainant <ln 05.11.20-LB. Tht:

complainant, lwithout any 6bjectiort, demur or disputer, madr:

the payment! of dues after whichr, vide unit handover letter

dated Ot.tZ..dO1B, thr: cornplainant, once again withclut an'y'

objection, d,::r[ur or iliisputer, took overr the satisfactory, vacant
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and peaceful

certified that

the agreement

unit. Having

complainant iis

"allottee" as p

therefore ttrir

whatsoever trc

liable to be rej

o The ,complain;

lettelr datecl .1.

payment of

which resul

That at the

gesture, the

Rs.4,72,7 42 /'
which lhave

that thre c:o

respondent r

holding charg

X. 'llhal- aftc'r

n6.08.;U 017, ttt

disput,e, made

Elflrt* *r=or- 
"f 

,011]

ovidr:cl under section 2[dJ ol the said Act, and

regulal[ory authonity' hasr no jurisdiction

entertajltl:iuch,complalrtt and such complaint is
::a

cted.

defaulter, dulY admitted in hisnt has h,een a

,l1..2ctl-6, having delibr:nately failed to make the

rious irrstalnrents u'ithin th,: time prescribed,

in outstanding dues artd dela'r payment r:hiarges'

uest of the complainant ilnd as a goodwilt

poncl:nt waived otif' the interest amount o[

There al'e also holdirrg charges of Rs.10,99,6341'

physicar)L possession. The complainant also

,e unit hils been completed in all respects as per

and also accepted the posses;sion of the said

lready taken the possession of the unit the

not covet'ed, anymore, under the definition of an

been paid try the cr:mplainant. However', Ilo\ /

lainatrt has filed thre present complaint, thtl

serve:; its rig;ht to recover that intere:st an<l

frorrr r[he complainan t.

of possession daterl

obfection, dentur or

p,eaceful and vacanLt

iving thr: letter of ofler

comp)lariinant, without anY

e payrpsnts and ttlo,Il the
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possession and lhave now frlled the presrent complaint on false and

frivolous grouncls.

XI. Ttrat from the date of booking till thre filing of the prerselnt

complaint, thecomplainant has never ever r:rised any issue

whatsoever and has nclw,r:oncocted a false story and raised false

andfrivolous issues and has filed the present r:omplaint onlalse,

frivolous, and cclncocted pJnounds. This conduct ofthe complainant

clearly indicates; that the r:Ompiainant is a mere speculator traving

invested with a'view to earnquick prol'it and due to slowdown in

the market conrditions, t.hre cornplainaLnt on false, frivolous and

concoctr:d grounds.

XIL The complainan,t has concocted a false story to cover up his own

d,efar.rlt of non-prayment of'dues within the tinre prescribed and

raisecl false ancl frivolous issuers and the pres,ent complaint has

been filed on false, frivolous, and concocted grounds.'fhis conduct:

of t}le complainant clearly indicates; that he is a are mere

speculator having inves;ted with a vie'w to earn quick profit and

due to slornrdown in the market r:onditiotts, the complainant failed

to per:form his contractual obligzrtions of nnaking timely pay'ments,

XIII. Dr:spite several adversities, the respondent hras complettlcl ther

crcrnstruction ol the unit and has already after obtainerd the

occupation certificate clated 2i',,06.20'-17 and has also issued the

letter o1'of'fer oflpossession dated 16.0t1.2017 for the said unit. The

Cornplaint l!'lo. 3004 of 2019
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complainant, wi1[hout any objection, d€:ntur, or dispute, madr: the

payments of dues aftenurhich, vide unit: hanctover letter dated

01..1,2.201-8, the complairtant, once again withottt any objection,

demur or dispu[e, took or/er the satisfzrcl[ory, vacant and peaceful

ptrysical possess;ion. The r:omplainant also cert.ified that the unit

has been completed in iall respects as per ttre: agreement and

accepted the por;session of, the said unit. Flaving; already taken the

possession of the unit, the cOmplainanl has now developed an

intention to raLise false ,,and frivolout; issuels to engage the

rr::sponclent in rnn.c.sia,ry, protracted, and frivolous litigation.

The alleged griervance of'tJre complainattt has origin and motive in

stuggislr real estate marl<et.

XIV. Tlnat th,e responLdent, thir; regulatory aruthority is deprivecl of the

juriscliction to g;o into the interpretation of, or rights of the parties

inLter'-se in acr:ordance wjil;h the unit buyer's agreement signed by

tlhe complainanlt/allotmerrt offer:ed to lnim. It is a matter of'recorcl

ancl ra'[her a concederl position that no such agreemelnt, as

referrerl to uncler the provisiorrs of said Act said rules, has been

erlKecuted betwreen the ltetween the or conrplainant and the,

rr:spondent. Rather, the, ia.greernent tha.t has been referred to, for

t5e purpose of'getting the adjr.rdication of th,e complaint, is the:

unit bruyer is the unit buyr:,r agreement dated 22.1.1,.201'2'

executed much prior to c:oming; into forr:er of said Act or sairl rules.
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Ttre adjudication of the complaint for possession, refund, interest

and compensation, as plrorrided under section 1'2,1,4,18 and 19 of

said Act, has to lbe in rerf'erence to the a,gr€€ffient for sale exec:uted

in terms of said Act an,rl said rules ancl no otherr agreement. This

submission of the respondent inter aLlia, firrds support from

reading of the prrovisions of the said Act and the said rules. '[hus,

in view of the submissions made abo'r'e, no relielf can be granted

to the complainant. "

furi:sdiction of the zruthoritY

Ttre aprplication of ttre respondlent rr:garding rejectir:n of complerint on

ground of' juLrisdiction standrs rejected. The authority observed that it

haLs terrritr:rial as well as subject matter jr.rrisdiction to adjudicate the

pres;ent complaint fclr the reas;ons given belorv.

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

A:; per ncrtilication no. L/9",2:,/",2017-1TCP ilalced 14.1'2.201-7 issr.red by

To,nrn a1d Country' Planning Deparrtment, the juLrisdiction c'f Real

Es;tzrte Regulatory' ,Authority, Gurugram shall be entire GurugrarnL

Drst.rir:t for all purpose witlh offir:es situt:t1ted in Gurugram' In the:

pre:sent c?S,g, the project in rqluestir:,n is situated rarithin the planningl

area of Gurugrarn District.T'herefore thjis authority has complete:

terrritorial jurisdictirln to deal'with the prese:trt comlrlaint.

E,Il Subiectmattr:rriurisdlcl"ion

E-

7,

I Cicrrnplaint Nr:.3004 of 2079| ___--

B,
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The authority has complete iurisdiction to decider the complaint

regarding non-compliance of' obligations by the promoter as per

prr:visions of section l-1(4)(a]t of the Act lea'ving asride compensation

wtrich is to be decicled by the adjudicating rcfficer il'pursued b1r the

co mplainant at a late r stage.

Finclings on the obirections raised by the respondent

F. I Obiection regarding tlhe:complaint lvas not proper affidavit
with a proper verificatirin.

ThLe counsel for the respoltti'ent has raised contention that the

complzint was not arry proper affidaVi! with il proper verification. The

authopity otrserves that the Complaint is l;igned b:f the complainant

and his cgunsel and affidavit it; attested by the Nol:ary Govt. ol'' India,

DelLri on 21.106,,201.9. So the allegation of the respondent is liabk: to be

dismisrsecl.

F. II Obier:tion regarding entitlement o:f DPC on ground of
compla inarrt lbeing invrestor

The rr:rsponclent has taken a s[and that the c:omplairtant is the irlv'estor

and not collisurrer,, thelrefore, he is not entitled to the protectiorl 0f the

Agt anid ther:etry not entitled, to file the cornplaint under section 3L ol'

the Act. 'I'her responrden[ has; also srubmitteld that the preamble of ther

Act states that the l\,ct irs en:rctefl tsr protect the intrerest of cons;ttmers;

ol'ther real estate ser::tclr. The aurthority obsenved that the respondent is;

cgrrect in s;tating t)hat the Arct is renactecl to protect the interest o[

consumers of the real e:stiate sector. It is se,ttled principle of

F.

10.

Cicrrnplaint l!,1o. 3004 of 201'9

11.
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interpretation that preamble is an introduction of a statute and states

merin aims & objects of e,nacting a statute but at the same time

prr:amble cannot be used to defeat the enabling provisions of ther Act.

Furtlhermore, it is perrtinent tor note that any aggriev'ed person can file

a complaint against the prornoter if the promoter contravenes or

violertes any provisions o,f the Act or rules or rr:gulations made

thr:r,eunder. Upon careful peruis?l of aU the termS ?nri conditions of the
=,',, ":

plot buyer's agreemernt in question, it is rev'ealed that the complainant

is buyer, and he has paid total price of Rs.7,7l,l9,788/-to the

prornoters t<lwards purchase of a plot in the project of the promoters.

At this stage, it is important to stress upon the definition of term

allottee und,er the Act. The same is reprroduced below for ready

reference:

"21'd) "ttl,lctttee" in'relatian to, 0 reTl est1te proiect means the person ttt

wt\om o plot, apartmenl: or building,-as the' case rnay be, has be.en

qllcttted, solol (whether rts freehold ctr le'asehol,C) or otherv'istt

transferred by, the trtrotmoter, _and includes t'hrt ,person 
whrt

:;ubseq,usntly, o,:quires tl\e said allotmer,rt through sale, transfer or

otherwiseb'r,rtdoesnotinclu,cteapersontou''homsuchplot:'
apartrnento,r buil'ding, os; the cot;e moy b'e\ i:; given an rent;"-

I'2. ln vie,,ar clf erbc,vementioned. definitiion of "allottee" as well as all the

ternnsr ancl conditions of the plclt bu'y'er's agreement executed br:tween

promoters and complainant,, it is crl/stal clear that the complainant is;

allott,ere as the subject unit'was; allotted to them by the promoter' The:

concept gf i.nvestor is not rclel:fined or referred in the AcL As per thel

dr:fin1tiop given unrler section 2 ofthe Act, there will be "pr<lnloter"

and "allottee" and there cantrot be a party having a status of "in'u'estor".

PageZL of 321
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The Maharashtra Relal Hstate l\ppellate Tr:ibunal in its order dated

29,0L.201.9 in appeal no. C1006000000010557 titted as M/s Srushti

Sangam Developers Pvt. l"td,. Vs. Sarvapriya Lea,si'ng (P) Lts. And

anr. has also held that ttre crcncept of investor ls not defined or

rel'erred in the Act" lt'hus, the contention of promoterr that the allottee

being an investor is not entitlr:d to protection of thris Act also stands

rejer:ted' 
, ...

F.III Obiection regarding iufiC.dictjon of' authority w.r.t. buyer's
agreement ex,ecuted prior to coming into forc:e of the Act

13t, AnLother contention of the respondent is that authority is deprived of

the junisdiction to go into the irrterpretation of, or rights of the parties

inter-se in accordance with thr: apartment Lruyer's aflreement executed

betv,reen the parties and no agreement for sale as ref'erred to unclelr the:

prol,isiclns of the Ar:t or the said ,rules has been executed inter sel

parties. The authority is of the v'iew lthat ther Act nowhere providr-'s, rol'

can bre s6 construecl, r[hat all previc)uS ?gl'oernents will be re-vrrittert

aflter comingg into force of the l\ct. Therefore,, the prr:visions of tlne Act,

rules anct ag;re€rl€flt have to tre read and inllerprerted harmonitlusly'

Hovrrever,, if the Act lhas pro\/ided for dealir:rg with certain specific

p1orrisions/situation in a sprecific/particular manner, then that

siltuation rn,ill be dealt with in accordance with ther Act and thr: rules

after [he date rcf corning, into forrce of the A.ct and the rules. Nurnerousl

pro,rirsiclns of the hct save the prrrrvisions of the agreements mader

betureen the buyers ancl seillllerrs. The said contention has been uphelcl

Page22 of 32i,
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in the landmark judgment of lUerelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd.

Vs,, LtU and others, (y7,, 273',7 of 207fl whLich provides as under:

"7l9.Ilnder tlhe provrsions of liection 1B, the deloy in handing over the

possesslon w,ould be cctunted from th'e date men'tioned in the

agreeme'nt for sale enter,ed into by the promoter and the ollotte.e

prior to its relqistratictn u,nd€t RERA. ILntler the pra'visions of RERA,

the prgmoter is given, q ,f,acility to revise' the date ,oJ'completion ,cf

project ttnd cleclare the ,same under Section 4. Tht:t R.ERA does not

c.ontemplate rewritin,g o.t''contract between the Jlat purchaser ana'

the Promoter,...
1Z2.We have alre,ad.V discussed that qbove stoted' prov'isions of the RERA.

are not retro::pect:ive in 4:otnre. They ma.y ta, some Px:tent be havirtg'

a retroactive or quqsi r'elinia'cftve'elfect L.tut then on that ground tlnet

validity of' u\e provisia,i:t,,oi: &gnl cannot be challenged. Tlhet

Parliament is compet:e1ti,',' eniugh. .to legislate law having

retrospective or' retroqcT:ivb ,effbct, A law can be even- framed tct

tffiict subsisti'ng / existimlg ,gontActual iights betwercn the parties irr

the larger pu,blic intere:;t We d.o not hrtve any daubt in our mind

that thi RER,4 ha:s been,fiamed in the larger publi_c interest after cr

thorough study and tlisc:ttssion made art th.e highest level by t,het

Standiig Comrnit:tee antl Selec:t Committee, which submitted ,its

detailed rePlrts."

1,,1. Alscr, 1n appeal no. 1:/3 of 201'9r titled as Ma,gic Eye Developer Pvt' Ltd'

Singh Dtzthiya, irr clrder clated 1,'7.1,2.201') the Haryanzr Real

Es;tztte Appetlate Tri'bunal has obserlu'ed-

"34, Thys, keeptir,r,g in vie'w our a)itresaid discttssion, w^e are of the

cctnsidered ttpinion ,thst the provisia,ns 
-of _.th(:t 

Act qre quasi

retroactive ttt some el1:ent in optevq6sn and will be: applicable to'the

ggtyaments -ftir s'ale-3.ntgr-ed - in{o erryn prior . to coming Lnl,p

opzration pJ_frerbLw-fu?re the' eransaQt,ipn are stiu in the proces:;-gf

compl'etion. llence in ca:g,e of delay in thet ofJer/delivery of possession

a:, per the t;erms antl conditictns of the agreentent for sole the

all,ittee shall be entit,letl to the interest,/detta,yed possesslon char,ges

on the reasonab|t rate, o.,f interer;t as prctvided in Rule L5 of the rules

apd one sio!.etl, unJair and unreasonable rate of compensatictn

mentionecl in the agretzn,rent for sale is li'able to be ignored."

l S. The: agrr)ements Br'o SZrcrosiarr:rct sa ve ancl except for the provision:;

r,l,hicln have been abrogated by the Act itself. Further, it is noted that

the prlot buyen's agtieernents have been executed in the manner that

Cicrmplaint.Nr:. 3004 of 2019
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therg is no scope left to the illlottee to negotiate erny of the clauses

contrlined therein. I'herefore, the authority' is of the view that the

charges payable un,rler vanious heads shatrl be pzryable as per the

agreed terms and conditions ol'the agreement subject. to the condition

th:rt the same are in accgrdatlce with the plans/perrnissions approved

by the respective delpartments;/competent authoritie,s and are not in

contravention ofany, other Act,.rules, statutes, instrurctions, directions

iss;ur:d thereunder and are not unreaionable or exorlbitant in nature.

G, Finclings on the relflef soughll by the comp lainant

G. I Delay Possess;ion chargles

1,t:>. In the present compllaint., the complelinant intends to continue with the
:.

projer:t and jrs seeking delay possession charges as provided uncler the

provir;o to s;ection :lB[1) of llne Act. section 18[1.1 proviso reads as

under'.

".Section 78: ' Retutrn of amoutnt antl cotmpensation

1B(1). l_f the' promoter ,fails t:o compler,te or is iunable to 17i've possession ttf

an (lptLrtment, plotl, or ltuildi,ng, -
prctvided that where on allotteet does not iintend to withdraw f,r,ctn

tlte' project, he s,hall ltet paid, by the prontoter, interest for ev,zry

month of de,lay, till the ,handing over of the posses'sion, ot such ,r'ate

a!; ,ma.Y be Pr',es,cribed."

!i'. Clause IV.l of the unjit bu;7er's agreement (in short, agreement'l

provides fgr handing over ol'possess;ion and is reprr:duced belor'rv: -

I\I. ComplertionLanc[['rcssession
1,. Subiect to timely paymet'tts by the Buyerl's.), the company shall make

its all efforLs to complete co,n'strltctiort/development of the Llnit

within o, o, beJbre [42i] months from the date of signing of 'this

Agreelment,subjectl:ofurthel"grTceperiodc,f[6]monthsto
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completet the constructian of the un,it:, Forcet N,laieure event:;

restraint:s or restrictic,n.s'.fiom any court/statutory ttuthorities etc. It
is however understood lbetween the parties that various book:;

comprised in li.he residemliial project shall be complete. in phases ancl
handed over occordingly. In the event of any deJault or negligence
attributcrble to thet bu,yer'('s) in fulfilment of terms crnd conditions o,f

allotmen7 the' comparyy, :;hall be entitled l:o )"easoneltle extension in

delivery ,of po:;session af ilne Unit to the Buye,r(s). Nct claim by way o,f

damages/con',rpensation s;hall lie agains't the comp'any in case o,f

delay tn hea,cling over p'ossession on accor;tnt of any of the saicl

reasons and t:,he compa,ntv shall be entitle'd to appropriate extensiort
of time."

181. At the outset, it is relevant to cr:mment on tlhe presef possession clause

of the agreement whLerein the pfuiiton has been s;ubjected to timely
..

payrnent and all kin,rls of terms and ionditions of this agreement and

application, and thr:: complainant not being in default under any

prol,isrions of this iagreement and compliance with all prov'isions,

formalities ancl documentatlon as prescribed by the promoter. '[he

drafting of this clau.se and irn,corporation of such conditions are nclt

only ,/ague and unr:ertain but so heavil;l loaded in favour of the

promoter and againrst the allottee that ev'en a single default by the

allottele in fulfilling fbr:malitiesr and clocumr:ntationsr etc. as pres;cribed

by the prr:rnoters rnay lnakr: the p<lssession ,clauser irrelevant .[or the:

purrpos0 o1[ allottee anLd the commitment date fbr handing over

poss;eission loses its n'leaning. The irrcorponation of such clause in ther

buyr:r developer a6lreelnent by the promoter is just to evade the:

IiaLbility tow'ards tirnely delirrery of subject unit aLnd to deprive the:

alltottee of his right accruing after delay in prossession. This is just tcr

comrnent as to how the builcler has rnisuserC his donrrinant position ancl

Ciomplaint 3004 of 201,9
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drafted such mischielvous clause in the agreement and the allott:ee is

leflt vrith no option but to sign on the dotted linr:s.

1,9. AdmLissibility ofgrace periocl: As per clause IV (1) of the unit buyelr's

agrer3ment, the respr:rndent,/pr,omoter has proposedl to hand over the

possession of the apartment within 42 months from the date of signing

of this agreement with a grace period of 6(six) months to complete the

construction of the unit ancl florce majeure ,which comes out to be
:,

20.1,t.2016. It is a matter of faqt'that the respondent has not completed

the project in which the atlotiea ,ri, is situated and has not obtained

the ocr:upation certificate by N<tvember 201"6.1\s per agreement to sell,

the construr:tion arrd development work rof the project is to be:

completecl by November 2rll-6 which is not completed. It rrray be:

furthrer stated that ar;king for the exl:ension of time in completing the:

construction is not ar statutorl' right nor has it beern provided in thel

rules;. Accorclingly, ir:r thr: present case this grace period of 6 ntonths

cannol[ be a]llorn'ed to the prornoter at this stagle.

2(.1. Adlrmissibil[ly of delay possession charges at prrescribed rate of

intererst: The complainant iis seraking delay possession cJharges

howe,r,er, pn<lviso to section 1t] provides thrat whero an allottees does

not intend to withclraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

pronnoter,, interest frlr everlr rnonth of delay, till the handing over clf

posses;sion, at such ralle as may be prr:scribed and it has beert

prrescribed under rulle 1l] of t.hr,e rules;. Rule 15 has been reproduced as

under:
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RuIe 75. Prescribe,d rate of interest- [Proviso to secliion 12, section
78 and sub-sectiom (4) and subsection (7) of section 791

(1) For thet purpose of proviso to section 72; section L8; and sub'
section:s (4)t anf, (',t,1 s'f section L9, t,he "interes:t at the ratet

prescribed" :;hall be the State Bank of India highest marginal cost:

of lending rctte +20k.,:

Pravided that in caset the State Bank oJ-lndia marginal co$ qt
lending rate' (MrlLR) i:; not in use, it shall be replaced by suclt
benchmark ,lending rat:es which the State Bank oJ'India may fix
from time tct time for lending to the generalpublic.

The legislature in its; wisdom in the subordinate legSislation unde,r the

provision of rule 15 of the rules; has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so,determined by the legislature, is

reaSroroble and if thr: said ruler is followed to award the interest, it will

ensu.re uniform practice in altr 1[he cases.

Taking the case from anothr:r angne, the complaiinant/allottee was

entitlerd to the delayr:d possession charges/interest only at the rate of'

Rs.5/- per sq. ft. per rnonth as per relevant clausers of the allotment

letter for ther period of such dellay; whereas; the promoter was entitled

to interest @'L9olo per annum cornpoundecl at the time o[ evely

succeeding installment for thel delay'ed payments. The functions r:f the,

authLority are to safeguard the intererst of tlre aggrieved person, may ber

the allottee or the promoter'. Ther rightsr of the parties are to be:

ba,lanr:ed and must be equitabte. The prornoter cannot be allo'wed to

taker uLndue eld\rantag]e ofhis rCominate position and to exploit the needs;

of th,e home bu1,s1.5. 'This; authority is duty bound to take intcr

consideration the lergislativer intent i.e., to protect the interest of thel

consumer/allottee iin the reral es;liate sector. The clauses of the

22:..
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allptment letter entered into between the parties ar(3 one-sided, u.nfair

anrC unreasonable r,vith r€spoct to the grant of in[erest for de]ayed

possession. There are various other clauses in the louyer's agreement

whic:h give sweepinS;, po'wers to the promoter to cancel the allotment

and forfeit the amount paid" Thus, the terms and conditions of the

buyer's agreement aLre ex-facie one-sided, unfair, and unreasclnable,

and the same shall constitute t,i-e'unfair trade practice on the part of'

the promoter. These typres of discriminatory terms and conditions of'

the buyer's agreement will not be final and binding.
,'

Consequently, as per website of the State B:rnk of India i'e",

hfms,#shigo.iu the, marginal cost of lending rate fin short, MC|LR) asr

onL clate i"e., 16,.09 .2,021is 7',3i,0%. Accordingly, the prescribed rilte ol'

inte rest will be marginal cost r:f lending rate +20/o r.e,, 9.300/0.

Ttre definition of term 'lnteres;t' as clefined under section Z(za) rlf ther

Ar:t provide:; that thre rete of iinterest chargeable fi"om the allottee by'

the promol.ers, in case of default, strall be r:qual to the rate of interesrt

whichr the promoters shall be liabrlte to pay the i,rllottee, in r:ase of

deterult. I"he relevant section is repr<lduced tlelow:

"(za)"interest"tn(tansl''heratesofinterestPq'ablebythepromoterorthe
a'llottee:, as the case rna"Y be.

Iixplantttiort. -l7or the purpto:;e of thi,s clause--
(0 the rate of interest c,hargeablet from tt\e qllottee by the promot:er,

[n case of alefau,lt, sha,lt' be eqwal to the' rttte of interest which the

promoter st\all he lt'abl'e to pay the allotteel in case of default;

(ii) tlne interest, pay'able b.v the promoter to the allottee shall be Jrom
t1:te date the pr1mote,r receivecl the amctunt or any part thereo-f till
tl\e date lihe, crmortt'tl: or part thereof and interest thereon ts

re-funded, antl t,he inl:erest payable by t,he allottee to the promater

Complaint l\o. 3004 of 20!'9
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shall be frctm the tlate the allottee d'efowlts in p,ayment to the
promoter till the dal:et it, is paid;"

Therefore, interelst on the detrar'y payments from the r:omplainants shall

be <:harged at the prescriibed rate i.e., 9.10o/o by the resporrdent

/prclmoter which is the sarne as is being granted to, the complainants

in caLse of delayed possession charges.

On consideration rof thel rdocuments available on record and

subrnissions made Lry br:th thre parties, the authority is satisfierd that

the r'espondent is in r:onl..rr.*i,lib,.n ofif,u section L1,l'.4)(a) of the Act by

not ha.nding over pos;session tf the due date as per the agreement. By

virtue of clause IV (1j of the unit bry.r's agreement executed between

the pzrrties on 22.Ln.20L2, possession of thre booked unit was to be

delivered on or befi:re 22.tat!;,201,6. Occupation cerrtificate has beerr

received by'the respondent on 27.A5.2017 amd, the possession of the

sulbjr:ct unit was offerred to the complainan[s cln 0L.12.2018. Copies of

the same have beern placecl on record. ll']he auLthority is ,of the

considlered v'iew thalt ther. i! J.try on the, part of the respondlent to

off'er prhysica.l possession of'the allotted unit 1;o the c,:omplainant as per

the terms and conditions of'tlre buSzer's agireement dated 22.1'L.201',2

exrecuted between thLe parties. It is the failure on part of the prclmoter

to fulllil its obligatir:rns and ;responsibilitir:s as per the flat bruyer's

agrreernent dated 22.1,1.201,',2" t:o hand over the possession withrin the

stipulated period.

Zt::t.
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2',7. Se'ction 19[10) of th,e Act oblligates the allottee to tilke possession of

the subject unit witlrin 2 monlths from the date of recr:ipt of occupratiorr

certificate. In the p,resent complaint, the occupatiton certificate was;

granted by the cornLpetr:nt authority on 27106.2017. The respr:ndent

oflfered the possessi,on of the unit in question to the complainant only'

on 01.12.201,8, so it can be said that the complainant came to know

about the occupatir:n cert:if,lr:ate only upon the date of offer o1
' ''' I ., .-

possession. Therefirre, in ,t!!e interest of natural justice, the

complainant should lbe givenL 2l months' tinte from the date of offer of'

posse:;sion. This 2 rrnonth of reasonable tinne is being given to the

com;plainant keeping in rnincl that erren aften intimation of possgssion,

priectir:ally they ha,,,e to arriange ;a lot of logistics and requisite:

docuLments including but nob llimitecl to insprection of the completely,

finislhed uniit, but this is subject to that the unrit being handed ov.er at

thr: tirne of taliling prossessionL is in habitable condition. It is further

clari.flied that ttre dela1, posser;rsion charges shall be payable from ther

due rlette of prossession i.e. 2',2.05.2015 till ttre expiry of 2 months from

ther date tlf offer of ;posrsession (01.'12.201-E) whiclr comes out l.o ber

aI,0"z.",za1{).

2€1. Acr:orclingly, the non-cornpliarrce of'the manclate contained in rsection

11[a)(a) read with section 1B[1) of the ,act on the part of the

responrdent is established. As; s;ruch ttre comlllerinant is entitled to delay

pot;sr:ssion ;lt pres(l:rlbed raLte of interelsl. i.e.'9.30o/o p.a. w.e.f.

I Complaint Nlo. 3004 of Z0-.t9
t___-_
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22i,.0t5.201,6 till the expiry' ol' 2 months from th,e date of ofl'er ol

pcrssession (01.12.2(l1B) vrhich comes out to be 0L.02.2019 as per

prorrisions of sectionr 18( 1J of' the Act read with rule L 5 of the rules.

I. Direlction of the aut"hority

ztl. Hen,ce, the authority hereb;/ pzrsses this order and issues the following

direrctions under serction 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol,

oblisJations cast upon thel pronroter as per the functir:n entrusted to the

authority under section 3 [fJ: '

ii.

iii.

The respondent is directed tol pay the interest at the prescribed

rate i.e. 9.300/o per annurr for el,ery ffiorth of derlay on the amount

piaid b), the crornr,lr'r,rr,, from due clate tlf possession i.e.

22fi5.2016 till t11,,0',1.2a19 i.e. e:r:piry orl2 months from the clate of

olfer of possession [01,.Y2.201E1. The ,arrears of interest accruec]

so far shall be praid to the complainanrt vyithin 90 days from ther

date of this orclelr asper rule 16[2]) of ttre rules,

The cornplainant is rrlirecte:d to pray outstanding dues, if any, after

acljustmenlt of lnterest fcrr the delayed period.

The rater of interest charg;r:able lrom the complainant/allottee by

the pron:oter, in case of derfault s;hall be ctrargecl at the presr:ribecl

rate i.e., 9.30oh by the respondt:nt/promoter lvhich is the same

rate r:f ilnterest r,lrhiich thLr: prornoter shall be liable to pzry, the

tConrplaint Nto. 3004 of 20tr"9
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allottees, in casr.: of defautr[ i.e., the delay/ possession charges as per

section Z(zzt) of the Act.

iv. The respondentl shall not charge anything from the complainant

which is not the peu:t of the unit buyer's agreement. 'fhe

respondent is also not errrEitled to clairn holdinlg charges frorn the

complainant/alllottee at any point of time even after being part of'

unit buyer's agreernent aLS per law sr:ttled by, hon'bre Supreme

Court in civil appeal no. .3rtt64 -3BBg /2020 decidecl on 14.12.",2020.

30. Complaint stands disrposed ol.

31 . File lber consigned to rregi:;try.

(sa#ir Kumar)
Memlber

(Viiay Kumar Goyal,)
Member

Flaryana Reall Estate ILegulatr:rry Authority, Gurugram

Dated: 1.6,09,2021
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